The substrate reactivity of the flavoenzyme 2-hydroxybiphenyl 3-monooxygenase (EC 1.14.13.44, HbpA) was changed by directed evolution using error prone PCR. In situ screening of mutant libraries resulted in the identification of proteins with increased activity towards 2-tert-butylphenol and guaiacol (2-methoxyphenol). and Leu417 are not close to the active site and would not have been obvious candidates for modification by rational design.
INTRODUCTION
2-Hydroxybiphenyl 3-monooxygenase (EC 1.14.13.44, HbpA) belongs to the family of flavoprotein hydroxylases (1) (2) (3) . These enzymes are involved in many important biological processes, such as the biosynthesis of cholesterol or the degradation of xenobiotics in mammals and in nature (4) (5) (6) .
HbpA was first found in Pseudomonas azelaica HBP1, a soil bacterium which is able to grow on the fungicide 2-hydroxybiphenyl as sole source of carbon and energy (7) . HbpA catalyses the ortho-hydroxylation of 2-hydroxybiphenyl to 2,3-dihydroxybiphenyl, which is then converted to 2-hydroxy-6-phenyl-6-oxo-2,4-hexadienoic acid (HOPDA) by a meta ring cleavage dioxygenase (HbpC). HOPDA is hydrolyzed by HbpD to benzoate and 2-hydroxy-2,4-pentadienoic acid (7, 8) , which are further metabolized via intermediates also formed in the analogous biphenyl degradation pathway (9, 10) . HbpA has a broad substrate spectrum, catalyzing the regioselective ortho-hydroxylation of a wide range of 2-substituted phenols to the corresponding catechols ( Fig. 1) (7, 11) . Recently, the hbpA gene was cloned into Escherichia coli and this recombinant biocatalyst has been used for the production of different 3-substituted catechols (12, 13) . One of these, 3-phenylcatechol, was produced in kilogram scale, showing that the biocatalytic production of 3-substituted catechols is a possible alternative to chemical synthesis routes (14) .
HbpA mutants with an altered substrate reactivity should allow the synthesis of catechols which are not synthesized by wild-type HbpA. Rational protein design based on a known three-dimensional structure has been used for such purposes (15) (16) (17) (18) , but random approaches
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Chemicals, bacterial strains and plasmids
E. coli JM101 and plasmid pAA1 were used for cloning and gene expression. Plasmid pAA1 is a pUC18 (28) derivative harboring the hbpA gene as a SalI/NsiI fragment (29) cloned into the SalI/PstI sites of the pUC18 polylinker.
Commercially available chemicals were purchased from Fluka AG (Buchs, Switzerland).
Catalase from beef liver was obtained from Boehringer (Mannheim, Germany). Taq DNA polymerase, restriction enzymes, and T4 DNA ligase were purchased from Roche Molecular Biochemicals (Basel, Switzerland). 2,3-Dihydroxybiphenyl and 3-sec-butylcatechol were prepared by whole-cell biotransformations, using a recombinant E. coli JM101 containing the hbpA gene (14) .
Random mutagenesis
The hbpA gene (1758 bp) in pAA1 was amplified using in vitro manganese mutagenesis (30). For the PCR reaction the M13/pUC-40 primers (MWG-Biotech GmbH, Münchenstein, Switzerland) were used, each of which complements a 23 bp region of the cloning vector. A 100 µL volume containing 50 mM KCl, 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 9), 6.5 mM MgCl 2 , 0.1% Triton X-100, 10 µL DMSO, 0.5 mM MnCl 2 , 1 mM dNTPs, 15 pmol of each primer, 20 ng of template DNA, and 2.5 U of Taq DNA polymerase (Promega, Madison, WI, USA) was placed in a Perking Elmer (Emeryville, CA, USA) thermal cycler well. After 5 min at 95°C, the thermal cycler performed 25 cycles of the following steps: 1 min at 95°C, 1 min at 55°C,
Cloning procedures
Competent E. coli JM101 cells were prepared using a modified CaCl 2 based method (31) .
A 5 mL culture of E. coli JM101 was grown overnight in LB. The cells were diluted 1:100 into fresh LB and grown until they reached an OD 600 of 0.5±0.1. After centrifugation (5500 x g, 4°C, 8 min) the supernatant was discarded and the pellet resuspended in 0.2 volumes of 10 mM sodium acetate (pH 5.8), 50 mM MnCl 2 , and 5 mM NaCl. The suspension was put on ice for 30 min and recentrifuged as before. The pellet was dissolved in 0.1 volumes of 10 mM sodium acetate (pH 5.8), 70 mM CaCl 2 , 5 mM MnCl 2 , and 5% glycerol and stored in aliquots of 100 µL at -70°C until use.
Ligation mixtures containing pUC18 (cut BamHI/SphI), amplified hbpA gene (cut BamHI/SphI), 0.5 U T4 DNA ligase (Boehringer Mannheim, Mannheim, Germany), and 10x ligation buffer were incubated overnight at 4°C. The ligation mixture was directly used for transformation. For this, an aliquot of competent E. coli JM101 was thawed on ice. The cells were mixed with 1 µL of ligation mixture and placed on ice for 30 min. The heat pulse was performed at 42°C for 90 sec and followed by incubation on ice for 1 min. After the addition of 1 mL LB the cells were incubated at 37°C for one hour. The complete transformation mixture was transferred onto selective LB plates and incubated overnight at 30°C.
Screening
The screening procedure for the desired modified HbpA was based on the instability of the reaction products. At neutral pH catechols autooxidize to quinones and semiquinones, which readily form reddish or brownish, undefined, high molecular weight compounds (32). After transformation, E. coli JM101 transformants were transferred directly onto LB plates containing 150 µg mL -1 ampicillin, 0.04‰ (w/v) Xgal, 200 µM IPTG, and 0.1-0.5 mM of the 7 2-substituted phenol to be screened for. Incubation at 30°C resulted in three colony types:
blue colonies, which did not contain the amplified hbpA gene; white colonies, which contained an hbpA gene that encoded for an inactive enzyme towards the aromatic test substrate, or an inactive lacZ gene due to frame shifted ligation; and reddish brown colonies, which contained an enzyme with activity towards the added 2-substituted phenol. The time dependent intensity of color formation in the latter colonies could be used to distinguish between different activities. For substrates which were only poorly transformed to the corresponding catechol, the color formation could be intensified by the addition of 1.5 mM ferric chloride and 50 µg mL -1 p-toluidine (33) . If positive clones were detected, the plasmids containing the amplified hbpA genes were isolated and retransformed into E. coli JM101.
Preparation of cell extracts
Cells from a 5 mL LB culture were spun down at 5000 x g for 15 min and resuspended in 800 µL 50 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.2). This suspension was transferred to a 1.5 mL Eppendorf tube containing 1.2 g glass beads (Ø 0.1 -0.2 mm) and the cells were disrupted in a Retsch mill (Retsch GmbH, Hann, Germany) for 10 min at 90% power. The cell extracts were separated from the glass beads by centrifugation (15000 x g, 15 min) and supplemented with FAD to a final concentration of 50 µM. Cell extracts could be stored at -20°C for 2-3 weeks without significant loss of HbpA activity.
Enzyme purification
The purification of HbpA and its mutants was based on a simplified version of a procedure described earlier (1). 6 g (cell wet weight) of frozen E. coli JM101, harboring a pUC18
derivative encoding either the wild-type or the amplified hbpA gene, were suspended in equilibrated with 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.5). Enzyme purity was assessed with SDS-PAGE (12% PAA), followed by staining with coomassie brilliant blue.
Analytical methods
As is also the case for other flavin containing oxygenases, NADH oxidation is partially uncoupled from substrate hydroxylation in HbpA (1). Therefore specific activities were determined both for NADH oxidation and substrate consumption/product formation. NADH oxidation was followed spectrophotometrically at 340 nm or polarographically by monitoring oxygen consumption with an oxygen electrode (7). The assay contained 0. (34) . The catalase recycles 50% of the oxygen which is used for hydrogen peroxide formation. By determining initial reaction rates in the absence and presence of catalase the substrate related uncoupling of product formation from oxygen consumption could be calculated.
HbpA modeling
The sequence of HbpA was aligned to the recently corrected sequence of phenol 2-monooxygenase from Trichosporon cutaneum (35) with ClustalX (36) using the PAM 350 matrix. Model building of HbpA was performed with MODELLER (37) using the CVFF forcefield (38) . The closed form of the phenol 2-monooxygenase structure (PDB entry: 1foh) was used as a template. The model was verified after several rounds of energy minimization.
The stereochemical quality of the homology model was verified by PROCHECK (39) , and the protein folding was assessed with PROSAII (40) , which evaluates the compatibility of each individual residue with its environment. The FAD and the substrate 2-hydroxybiphenyl were placed in identical positions and orientations as the FAD and phenol in the template structure.
Nomenclature
Subscript letters indicate the substrate on which the mutant was screened (G, guaiacol; T, 2-tert-butylphenol); numbers indicate the round of error prone PCR. HbpA * means With respect to the base substitutions, transitions exceeded transversions by a factor of 2.
RESULTS
Directed evolution of HbpA
The mutant library was plated on substrate containing medium, where active HbpA produces aromatic polymers. The improvement of enzyme activity is generally associated with a decrease of the K m towards the substrate (24) . We used aromatic substrate concentrations that were lower than the K m of the parent enzyme. The color of the polymer formed depended on the screening substrate used; the polymer formed from 3-methoxycatechol was brownish, while the 3-tert-butylcatechol polymer was reddish. Figure In cases where the activity towards the test-substrate or the ratio between the activities for the test-substrate and 2-hydroxybiphenyl was higher than for the parent enzyme, product formation was analyzed by reverse phase HPLC. The levels of HbpA and HbpA * were checked with SDS-PAGE to correct for different expression levels.
Eight clones were initially selected following in situ screening on guaiacol. In five cell extracts the recombinant protein level was increased but the specific HbpA * activity remained constant. Two cell extracts contained HbpA * with a lower in vitro activity than the wild type enzyme. Sequencing revealed that both enzymes contained one amino acid substitution, which probably decreased the enzyme stability in vitro but not in vivo. One mutant monooxygenase was found to have an increased specific activity towards guaiacol, and was named HbpA G1 .
Six clones were initially selected following in situ screening on 2-tert-butylphenol. Only one clone harbored an hbpA * gene with a base substitution that led to an amino acid exchange and a higher activity towards this substrate. This gene (hbpA T1 ) was used for another round of error prone PCR and in situ screening. From two selected clones, we obtained one mutant monooxygenase with a higher activity towards 2-tert-butylphenol. This variant was named HbpA T2 .
Purification and characterization of mutant enzymes
The hbpA T1 and the hbpA G1 genes each contained one and the hbpA T2 gene contained two base substitutions which led to an amino acid change (Table I ). In addition, hbpA T1 and hbpA T2 each carried one silent mutation and hbpA G1 carried 2 base substitutions which did not result in an amino acid change.
Wild-type and mutant HbpA were purified from recombinant E. coli JM101 harboring a pUC18 derivative carrying the corresponding hbpA gene. Using this system, HbpA and HbpA * could be overexpressed to about 20% of total cell protein. The enzymes were purified as tetramers to homogeneity with yields around 30%. Purity was confirmed by SDS-PAGE (Fig. 3) , which showed only HbpA or HbpA * monomers. (Table II) .
Because HbpA and HbpA * showed uncoupling of NADH oxidation from substrate hydroxylation for all substrates tested, apparent turnover rates were determined by measuring product formation and/or substrate consumption with reverse phase HPLC (Table III) . Using this method, HbpA G1 showed a 30% increased specific activity towards 2-hydroxybiphenyl, 2-sec-butylphenol, and guaiacol. Compared to HbpA, HbpA T2 showed half the activity towards 2-hydroxybiphenyl and a 12% lower activity towards 2-sec-butylphenol. At the same time, it revealed a five fold increase in activity towards 2-tert-butylphenol, the substrate on which the enzyme was screened, and twice the activity of HbpA towards guaiacol and salicylaldehyde.
Uncoupling of NADH oxidation and substrate hydroxylation
The NADH oxidase activity of the mutant enzymes was determined spectrophotometrically in the absence of the aromatic substrate. At saturating concentrations of the coenzyme (6 mM), HbpA showed a NADH oxidase activity of 0.11 U mg -1 protein. (Table IV) , thus lowering the hydroxylation efficiencies of these enzymes. Interestingly, while the hydroxylation efficiencies of HbpA and HbpA G1 were similar for each of the substrates tested, it was considerably higher for HbpA T1 and HbpA T2 .
The uncoupling of substrate hydroxylation from NADH oxidation can have different origins (1, 3) . One possibility is that substrate is bound to the enzyme but not hydroxylated due to inefficient oxygen transfer from the flavin (C4a)-hydroperoxide. Alternatively, product remains bound to the enzyme and can not be hydroxylated but can induce the elimination of hydrogen peroxide (Fig. 4) . To distinguish between substrate and product related uncoupling for HbpA and HbpA G1 , oxygen consumption was monitored in activity assays in the absence and in the presence of catalase. Whereas for 2-sec-butylphenol and guaiacol most uncoupling could be ascribed to the substrates, for 2-hydroxybiphenyl more than half of the uncoupling could be attributed to the product 2,3-dihydroxybiphenyl. This was confirmed by incubating the enzymes with the reaction product 2,3-dihydroxybiphenyl, which resulted in a NADH oxidase activity of 1.9 U mg -1 protein for HbpA and 2.0 U mg -1 protein for HbpA G1 . With both enzyme variants, 2,3-dihydroxybiphenyl acted as a true non-substrate effector since no product formation could be detected. In contrast, 3-sec-butylcatechol and 3-methoxycatechol hardly stimulated NADH oxidation in wild-type HbpA or any of the mutants.
Structure homology modeling
To assess the effects of the amino acid replacements in the mutant enzymes, a sequence alignment between HbpA (586 residues) and phenol 2-monooxygenase from Trichosporon cutaneum (PHHY, 664 residues), the most closely related enzyme with known threedimensional structure (42), was performed. 
Directed evolution of HbpA
Assuming an electrophilic aromatic substitution reaction mechanism (3), we chose 2-tert-butylphenol and guaiacol (2-methoxyphenol) as model substrates for directed evolution of HbpA. These substrates differ significantly from the natural substrate: i) the bulky side chain of 2-tert-butylphenol requires more room in the enzyme active site, and ii) the methoxy group of guaiacol is more polar and withdraws more charge from the aromatic system (+M, -I compared to +M, +I)(46). Furthermore, so far no activity for the ortho-hydroxylation of guaiacol and 2-tert-butylphenol has been described. Microbial degradation of guaiacol proceeds only via demethylation (47-49) whereas chlorinated guaiacols can also be degraded via para-hydroxylation (50, 51) . Thus, HbpA variants with an increased catalytic activity towards guaiacol and 2-tert-butylphenol will allow the biotechnological production of the corresponding catechols and may yield information about the structure-function relationship of HbpA.
The key factor for a successful directed evolution experiment is an effective screening or selection procedure (24, 52) . With HbpA, the instability of the formed 3-substituted catechols offered a good basis for the development of a suitable in situ screening procedure. The time dependent color-formation could be efficiently used for qualitative estimation of enzyme by guest on September 1, 2017
http://www.jbc.org/ Downloaded from activity directly after construction of the mutant library. The high reliability of our in situ screening procedure was illustrated by the fact that only 2-8 clones per round of mutagenesis had to be selected to obtain a successfully modified enzyme. Furthermore, the in situ screening was not restricted to the directed evolution of HbpA towards 2-tert-butylphenol. A second mutant library was screened on guaiacol and enzymes with an increased activity towards this substrate could also be selected. This demonstrates that in situ screening provides an easy and rapid method for the detection of specific enzyme features if the corresponding assay can be applied on solid media.
Enzyme kinetics
The mutant proteins, which were selected for higher activity towards 2-tert-butylphenol and guaiacol, were characterized with respect to their catalytic properties and substrate specificity. Mutations V368A/L417F changed the substrate reactivity of HbpA for the hydroxylation of different 2-substituted phenols, whereas mutation I244V reduced the substrate spectrum but increased the turnover rate. Interestingly, HbpA G1 (I244V) showed an increased activity with guaiacol but not towards salicylaldehyde, whereas HbpA T2 (V368A/L417F) showed a doubled activity towards both phenols. This suggests that the substrate side chain causes mostly steric rather than inductive effects. A low K m for the substrate of interest is also important for the biotechnological production of 3-substituted catechols with HbpA variants. The substituted phenols as well as the formed catechols are highly bactericidal and inactivate the whole cell biocatalyst. However, this problem can be solved by processes with integrated in situ product recovery or two-liquidphase bioconversions (13, 54, 55). These processes are based on the principle that both substrate and product are present at low concentrations in the aqueous phase of the bioreactor.
Therefore a desired enzyme feature for these processes is a high activity at the lowest possible substrate concentration, i.e., a low K m .
Location of mutations in the HbpA model
Lacking information on the three-dimensional structure of HbpA, an interpretation of the structural effects of the obtained amino acid substitutions is speculative. However, structure homology modeling with PHHY allows some statements on the effects of the modifications in the HbpA variants. Interestingly, Ile244 of HbpA corresponds with Tyr289 of PHHY (42) and Tyr222 of p-hydroxybenzoate hydroxylase (56, 57) . In p-hydroxybenzoate hydroxylase, Tyr222 interacts with the carboxylic moiety of the substrate and is critically involved in closing the active site allowing efficient substrate hydroxylation (for a review see (58)). In PHHY, Tyr289 has been shown to play an important role in orienting the substrate for attack at the ortho position by forming a hydrogen bond with the hydroxyl moiety of the phenol.
Moreover, Tyr289 favors the flavin out rather than the flavin in position through formation of a hydrogen bond between the N(3) of the isoalloxazine ring and the phenolic hydroxyl group (35) . In HbpA, I244 clearly cannot fulfill a similar function. However, its position close to the side chain of the phenolic substrate suggests a direct influence on the shape of the substrate binding pocket (Fig. 7) . From the above considerations and the catalytic properties of the I244V variant we suggest that substitution of Ile244 by Val in HbpA has a small but significant effect on substrate binding due to the reduced size of the side chain.
Although the mode of binding of 2-hydroxybiphenyl in HbpA is unknown, it is reasonable to assume that it resembles the mode of binding of phenol in PHHY. This assumption is based on the conserved mode of binding of the FAD, the similar hydrophobic nature of the substrate binding pockets and the fact that the active site base Asp54 of PHHY is replaced by His48 in HbpA (Fig. 7) . This histidine is likely to play an essential role in activating the 2-hydroxybiphenyl molecule prior to the regiospecific electrophilic attack by the flavin (C4a)-hydroperoxide at the 3-position of the phenolic ring.
Uncoupling of NADH oxidation from substrate hydroxylation
A common feature among flavoprotein aromatic hydroxylases is the uncoupling of substrate hydroxylation from NADH oxidation with the concomitant formation of hydrogen peroxide (59) . This is also observed during hydroxylation of 2-hydroxybiphenyl with HbpA (1). Mutation I244V in HbpA G1 had no significant influence on the degree of uncoupling compared to the wild-type enzyme, but the mutations V368A/L417V in HbpA T2 decreased the uncoupling with all substrates. This is a remarkable result because both these substitutions are located far away from the substrate binding site. From the properties of the single mutant HbpA T1 it can be concluded that the improvement of the efficiency of hydroxylation is related to the V368A substitution. This amino acid is located in the FAD binding domain which suggests an effect on the mobility of the flavin ring. Whether this results in a stabilization and/or improved positioning of the flavin (C4a)-hydroperoxide towards the substrate remains to be investigated. The mutation L417V is located in the third domain which in the case of PHHY is thought to be involved in subunit interactions (42) . The increased hydroxylation efficiency due to substitution V368A remained, but the activity towards 2-hydroxybiphenyl decreased significantly. In combination with the increased K' m and higher k' cat for guaiacol we conclude that the altered catalytic properties of L417V are due mainly to a changed substrate binding. Detailed structural information will be necessary to understand how the substitutions effect this change. Clearly given their location in HbpA, substitutions V368A and L417V
would not have been obvious targets for rational protein design.
For wild-type HbpA and HbpA G1 with 2-hydroxybiphenyl as the substrate, uncoupling could be ascribed for more than 50% to the reaction product 2,3-dihydroxybiphenyl. This suggests that 2,3-dihydroxybiphenyl competes with 2-hydroxybiphenyl for binding to the HbpA are less efficient in this respect and show some residual NAD(P)H oxidation (1, 63, 64) . For HbpA it has been shown by stopped-flow absorption spectroscopy that flavin reduction is the rate-limiting step in this NADH oxidation (3) . An increased NADH oxidase activity of the substrate-free enzyme, as determined for all HbpA-mutants, is therefore most likely related to an increase in the rate of flavin reduction.
In conclusion, we have shown in this paper that the catalytic properties and substrate reactivity of HbpA can be improved by random mutagenesis. This is the first successful modification of a flavin-dependent monooxygenase by molecular evolution. We expect the mutants to be useful in new biocatalytic processes and the insights obtained to be helpful in further investigations of structure-function relationship of flavin monooxygenases.
FIGURE LEGENDS
Fig. 1:
Reaction catalyzed by wild-type HbpA. Substrate spectrum of wild-type HbpA. 
